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TKe Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

Popwell Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YARD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT A T REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you will always be

our customer.

Popwelfs Wood Yard
COCHRAN AVE & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LANG &

ORR’S mu.

is especially valuable to you it having
• been proven that the process not only

destroys germs that might he in the
garment but also makes them immune—-
we do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

PHONE 129

indisesm m ee
SICK, SQUfi STOMP
1/ f l\! j

Time U—fP.’pe's rtiakrs
your ojitet, bleated stjmaco feei

fine in five minutes,

"KealH tljtes" Rut bail Atnuuclis in
order—f fealto- duos" tfvancome in.ii-

gestio\j. dyspspsia. gaS, fifeartburu and
spurm|s'sj in q(ve mipses—that—just
that inches tape'g /Diapepsln tno
latgcat sellipg Wonjtich regulator ill
the v. prkl. It you eat-ferments
into s'tul)l^)rn'} lii&ps. you belch gas
and sour,-indigested food au\l
r.t'iJ: lined is dty/.y \nd aches; b-eath
loul; t.jAguo ft>ateii ;V your insides fil-
led w'jmj 141? at!lT- intiisestible waste,

Fie- niobienf. ‘Pape s D-ia-
pbp, ifi ' cCivqn ;p contact with the J
stsnvv-h isII,Tliiii distiyss vanishes.
It's , truly I ftstonisliifeg almost
my/vc!oU(s. and the jojyjis its harm-

f/ s // / ' , 1
lczne a \ •

Notes
The Weather—Forecast for today in

Georgia: Fair and warmer.

The Tides—High water on the
Brunswick bar today ac 2:10 a.ni. and
2:25 pin Low water al 5:34 a.m. and
9 p.m.

City Court Today—City court will
convene again at 9 o clock this morn
ing and work will be resumed on the
criminal docket.

No Prayer Meeting—The regular
prayer meeting which was to have
been held at the Presbyterian church
tonight, lias been called off.

Extending Sympathy—The News
has received from a number of former
Brunswiekians, now residing in vari-
ous sections, letters expressing sym-
pathy to the many bereaved families
of the city.

Over S2OO Subscribed—The fund
started in the city Monday afternoon
for the benefit of the family of George
W. Asbell, who lost his life in Sat-
urday’s tragedy, continues to grow,
and up to late yesterday afternoon
over S2OO had been subscribed.

liiapepSiiii/will giv* you a hundred

I dollars' yjhrt'.i of snlisfaclion or your
; Hand! you yopr money back,

j • It's hvbnh its wdightl in jgold to men
til'd yoTtil’h who can't' R<jt thir stom-

I :Ch- J regulated. It biiotigs in your

i tOna'p-sHould always pe kept handy
jty cake af a sick soupi upset stomach
jllfrirfe (lie day or night, it's the
biiickjbst, \surest and most, harmless
morn Ah (fv’etyr. in the world. —4

?

. v 'tt?slf\cpuHtijy 25 cents per
do\dii. RHf-iEXIX GROCERY CO-

Funeral Next Sunday—'l’lie funeral
of Charles Segui, drowned in the Ram-
bler wreck near Cumberlan in Janu-
ary, whose body was recovered Sun-
day, will take pdace next Sunday. The
remains will be held at the undertak
ing parlors ol the Baldwin Edge com-
pany until that time, when the de-
ceased will be given a full Woodman
of the World funeral.

New Lodge Attended—The Modern
Woodmen of America attended ihc
funeral of their late "neighbor." Mr.
Ernest McDonald Monday afternoon.
The high esteem in wli:< ii he was held,
together with its being the first death
in the Brunswick camp since its or-
ganization, made the occasion one of
deep sadness. The camp extends ils

| profound sympathy to l.is bereavedjrelatives. .1. S. Garruthers, venerable
] council.

Rent an
Y.UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER
It's a sound investment

—certain to increase
your income

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

il2 Bull St. Savannah, ,Ua.

Half Your Living
Without IWoney Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

make or break most farmers in the
Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton.. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
that have made up most of your store
debt in the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
rightly planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can- be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you mote money than yoti made
on the best five acres of cotton you
ever grew! But it must be a real
garden, and not the mere one-plant-
ing patch in the spring and fan.

Hastings’ 1915 Seed Book tell3 all
about the right kind of a money-sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the held crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. JT'S FUME. Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

Whenever You Neva a General Tonic
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Taste-
less chill Tonic is equally valuable
as a General Tonic because it, con-
tains Hie well known tonic properties
of QUININE and IRON. It acts on
the Liver, Drives out Malaria, Eu

riches the blood, and guilds up the
Whole System. 50 ceuc^.

No near sale at the bnoenfx Gro-
crey company’s dry goods department

we are selling.

(MM™
A'so on Hands. Broke 0.-:t In Pint.. I

pies. Itched Badly. Spread All j
. Over Body, Cnticura Soap and |

Ointment Cured.
Ramnion Springs. Fla.—"! had lmd

eczema on my faco and hand* for about
fhreo years. Myface wfts barfly di'figured.

. ¦-•
_

. The eczema broke, out in
eX?-pimples and Itched so very

H badly ! would scratch it, all

T X J the limp. It, was tho most

\ / irritating disease I have over
y\ harl. It startbd on my faro

p yr \ anri hands arid it spread 'all
ov, 'r my hfKly. I had great,

|!j -

largo sores all over me, caused
from tho eczema.. It both-

ered me day anti night so that Icould not
rest at all.

"

1 •*• three remedies for skin disease,
and they didn’t- give relief at all. ! y/a,;
almost tcrrirtral until a friend recommended
viutieura Stan, and Ointment to me. They
helped rat: from the time I started to us ;
them. 'I u.seil the Outirura Soap anti warm
water as a wash, and then put tho < 'm.teura
Ointment on the sort) places. I only i., 1
teo cakes of ."utteura Soap aint two box ;-:

of Cuiicura Ointment and was cured. ’
(Slgnt:tl) Mrs. li. c Parker. Mee. 7, iujj,

When ¦ oil buy a fine toilet soap think of
Hie adtantagesCin.ifura.'.oap possesses over
the most exp.-ipi'•, toilet soap eter matte.
Inaddition to bebv; absolu./dy pure and re-

freshingly fragrant, it Is delicately vet etTi,,'-
tlvely m-tllcaieil, giving you two soaps in
me, a toilet and a. skin soap at ope print;,
“old throughout tin; world. Samp! ;of e h 1
mailixl free, with :w-p. Skill Book. Address i
POfd,-.-a,-fj “rm.icura, Ij pt T. no- ,o

" ’
tfv“Men who shave ahd .hauipot, .uhf'ip

- I

SPECIALTY WUM£N
iJo vonrealize the that thousands c*

’Vernon are now using

A Soluble AnJiseptic Pcwckr
i as a remedy for mucous membrane af
lections, sc. h ft sere tnroat, nasal o>
re!vie catarrh, inflammation or nicer!
tion, caused by female ilia? Women win.
nave been cured say “it :s worth its
weigh! ingold.” ’dissolve ii.wateranc
apply I'caliy. For top years Hie Lydia
E. Pi.ikharn Medicine Cos. has roenrv
mended I’axljn" in their private -.-•

responds nee with women.
For ai! hygienic and toilet. •

do equal. Only 50c. a la/gt * '•••.

iiflrv absent postpaid on r- >r !
ilie r'.jxmr Toilet fo.. .

Fresh country eggs, ;:o cents per
dozen, at Wright and Gov/on’a.

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

COKEY & PACKER COMPANY
Hard and Soli Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lisne.

*̂

-tasffl
Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the

United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

TELEPHONE 18. 1109 BAY ST.

I Whether the Shoes be Biack, White or Tan —2in I Gives j tp&9
the Shine that Won’t Come Off cn the Clothes —Brilliant— Rot ¦xmxatw

H&iSqpgy Lasting. The “Easy-Opening” Box, 10c. Sjfljj?

Personals
c. W Halson ol' Waycross was in

he city yesterday.

Alvin V. Sellers of Huxley was in
the city yesterday.

N. Weibert of Jacksonville is in the
city on a short visit.

M* K. Parker of Waycross was
among those registered at the Ogle-
thorpe yesterday.

How Mrs. Huyicy Wc.a Kc*
stored to Hadiith by Lydia
E. Vegetable

Co'nptSund,
j j -

Eldon, Mo. -j"I Trs tror'il :.l -vi’.n
di. plaee.'.in.t, liflanitAaliosinod feme I £

:: '.yrol'S I e< ukl to,

r ’..and on it y foot

.W '

'•T'ty coul'. no v alk two

( ij blocks v.'itl out on-

-1 fjL'—r >r' V j dravn.ig p;; ns down
J A—- my 711 ’ ts. lo which

‘"lsm mt\ insWeJt il every
C; i //;' , month, 1 ave been

/j Jit. Ila A ti: 11; purple
I —; LJ jn (b|. fAo Juld Would
walk th door. 3 epuid 110ft lie down or
nit still somnlirruyi for a lay J.nd a right
at a time. I wadjnervoi. s, aid had very
little appetite', nalambiti >ll,melancholy,
aid iften- felt as tliouj h / had not a
irieuci in the worl|l. Af 1/ 1 pad tried
n-.ont '-very female* remet y/witflout suc-
cors, my motlior-ir law Jl vised me to
lake 1 ydia K. Iliikhmjfs Vagetablo
Compound. I dill so and gained in

strength everyday.il ii;y/| now no trou-
ble in nny way andthigftlv praise! your
medicine. It adverlisi/s itself.'’-Uivirs.
8. T. HtiKLEY, Missouri ,

Remember, the rmrieilt which did
this was Lydia ,E. PiilWiatiils Vegetable
Compound. For salt' iLerjiwhere.

It has helped tKousmidsj of women
who have been trouble*l\u/th displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don’t you try
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine (Jo.,
Lynn, Mass.

• TAX RECEIVER’S NOTICE.
i will he at (lie following places on

flo‘ followini* dnyu receive. aL.’.o
and county tax returns for the year
1915:

Bladen, Feb. 11, March 19, April 1 (1.

Brookrnan, Feb. 12, March 12, April
111.

St. Simon, Jew Town, Feb. 12 and
March 12.

Fred idea, Si. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Fob. 19, March 5, April 2.
Brunswick, Feb. ur., 27, March

125, 2(1, 27, April 22, 22, 24.
j JNO. K DUBUFULY,

Tax Receiver.

j Rave money, xn e G. C. & P. nells
I "'OO-mile books for $12.50 Rood over
nny portion of the aue and good -uf
all trains.

Recommends Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy.

I t ;tk€j pli '!sur<* in recommendjug
ChambcTlain’H Couc.li Remedy to my

< UHtoim rK lujcaiiHc I have confidence
in it. I find ihai they are pleased
iv Ml it and i'm for it when aga'n ip
vod oi stien -i medicine,” wri i.h j,
'>¦ •'exson, M 1 itevallo, Mo. For sale! :>y all dealer,,

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Ibis in a preemption prepared especially

or MALARIA or CHILLS; 4. t£V£R.iv, or six doses v. , i break any ease, and
1 taken llicn as a tonic tl.c fever will noteiurn. !( ads on the liv-- better.'ban.>alorrici rind Ho** *r; h ;

THE BRUNSW iCK NEWS

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEiR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS, WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

Call 304 For
Fresh Roe Shad Every Wednesday i j

and Friday

r [Oak, Pine and Li^litwood
Headquarters for CHARCOAL a f 25c Per bushel in Sack Lots
liSii&Mif , ./ Delivered .

Promt {delivery, call tlie*oldfre-
4^?^ wood yard man, ] \.

4

Jes. Griswold
CornerJF Sf.”and*Cochran Avenue.

BLOOD IMPURITIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

All winter long, when our bodies are more or less in a state of inactivity,
impurities of various kinds, germs an and bacteria are being collected from the

food we eat, the water we drink, the air we breate. When the warm days
of springtime come, these germs begin to hatch out and set up disturbances
o. various kinds. Unless their growth is checked and they are removed,
serious sickness such ac fevers, chronic liver and 6tomach complaints result.

FRANK’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
More than any other known remedy, effectively checks the growth of theso
germs, cleanses the entire system of all impurities, immediately relieves
and prmanently cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It is
purely an herb medicine and contains no calomel or other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle is sold under an absolute gurantee tn
produce beneficial results within four days or the purchase price will be
refunded.

Made ar.d sold by V

11. M . I K AH,
* ZM

Brunswick, Georgia. ’•

A. H. and L. 1. McCULLOUGH
SUCCESSORS TO A. H. McCULLOUGH

C-yfr
Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and

can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Seif-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack. /

OUR PRICES JUST MARGIN ABOVE WHOLESALE
AND OUR MOTTO—QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO
MTS PROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314

5


